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II 
Sydney Theatre 

Company received ,a 
complaint alleging 
that Mr Geoffrey 

Rush had engaged 
in inappropriate 

behaviour 

,I:t does no't 
warrant 

comment 
except that it 
;s false and 

untrue 
Lawyer for Rusb 
'Nicholas Punen 

STC spo1ceswomiITI 

"U does not warrant com
ment except that it is false and 
untrue." 

Rush has worlled with the 
STC manv times - both act
ing and directing productions 
like Uncle Vanya, Oleanna, 
The Importance of Being Em
est, You Can't Take It With 
You. King Lear and The Go'/
emment Inspector. 

Rush won the Academy 
Award (CII" Best Actor in 1996 
for hi~ role as Da,id He1fgott 
in the movie S.,jne and was; 
nominated for the best S\!p
porting actor role two years 
later for Shakespear·e in Love. 

His other Oscar nomina
tions indude best actor in 
2000 film Quills and for The 
King's Speech in 2QU in the 
same category. 

He has found 
fame for becoming 
one of the few peo
.pIe ~o have won act-
ing's "Triple 
Crol+n" the 
Acadenw Award. 
the -Primetime 
Emmy Award am! 
the 'fony Award. 

The '66-year-old 
m3JTied fa!her-of
two .and Mefboume 
!ridenl is also Ihe 
D~dl!nt of the ' 
A ustrali<!O A ead
emv of Cinema 
Teievision and Arts 
and is expected to 
attend the annual 
AACfA Awards at 
The Star Event 
Centre nextweek. 

KIDS AWAI<E TO FAKE NEWS 
OLDER children are becom
ing increasingly savvy about 
fake news 'on social media. 

!hey are extremely wary about 
whkh articles thev tan trust. 

The majority of,those in this 
age group who read news on 
.social media make an effort to 
check if it is true. SOIDe 86 per 
cent make "at least one practi
cal attempt" to check the v·er
acitv of an article. 

Service to 
counsel 
affected 
Nine staff 

CHA..f>lNEL Nine has opened 
an independent counselling 
service foillming allegations 
this week of sexual assault by 
former TV ~nality Don 
Burke as the network's boss 
Hugh Marks addresses staff 
for the first time, saying "we 
cannot rewrite history~. 

A new phone line was set 
up yesterday to allow propl.e 
to report instances of past be
haviour they would like ad
dressed. 

"Former Nine employees 
with complaints can p~de 
their personal contact details 
and HR wJ1l follow up directly 
on a strictly confidential 
basis," Nine said in an email 
to staff. 

The counselling will be 
provided at no cost to 
them, Nine said, and will 
support the person to 
"work through any is
sues that relate to their 
time ~ at Nine. 

Mr Marks, mean
while. mid staff that alle
gations of harassment 
and misoonduct bv 
Burke was ·appalling~, 
vowing to deal with 
misconduct, harass
ment discrimination 
and . bullying issues 
~elTectivelv". 

Burke 'returned to 
Nine's A Current Af
fair; this week where he 
admitted to behaving 
like a bullying tyrant, 
and having "a number 
of affairs", but cannot 
remember "exact things 
J did 2Oyea.rs ago". 

He has been described 
as a "sexual predator" and 

"psychotic bully" during the 
17-Vl!ar run of Burke's Back
yaid, Spea.l(ing to ACA host 
Tracy Grimshaw, he claimed 
to be a victim of a "witch 
hunt" ignited by the Harvey 
Weinstein scandal. 

I Bali tourist relief as airport reopens 
I BALI'S airport reopened late which began erupting last tre chief. Kasbani,said everyone 

yesterday and flights resumed week. Yesterday almost 58.000 Iil-;ng inside the exclusion zone 
as the :!moont ofvolc<!Oic aSh passengers, on 430 flights, had S-lOkm from the crater had 
from the erupting Mt Agung faced cancellations. been told to leave, 
vokanodecreased. Authorities said while the An eruption on Tuesday, 

After three days of closure, a volcanic ash plume was still which hurled volcanic ash more 
decision was made late yester- reaching 1500-2000m, it had than 4000m into the air had 
da~' .for the airport to open. decreased compared to the pre- been the biggest so far. prompt-

The derision brought relief vious day. ing warnings that a large-scale 
·totheI50.000touristsstranded The V{llcanology and Geo- eruption was just hours away. 

More than 'haff of young
sters aged !.2 to 15 use Face
book and Twitter to access 
news online - often clicking 
on stories that hav·e been rec
ommended Ibv "friends· in 
their network ~r by users they 
"follow", But I!\'en though they 
like ·to access net\"s in this way, 

For ·example, they might 
double ·check it With main
.stream news oources. Mount Agung in action. in Bali as a result ofthevolcano. logical Hazards Mitigation Cen- But that has not yet happened 
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11(111]' 
SHORTEN 
ASIO CALL 
FOR SAM 

ImMIlOUSSIIIAN 

BfLL Shorten was so concerned 
by reports of Sam Dastylll'i's 
d~alings y,ith a billionaire Chi
nese donor he called ASIO's 
top offidals to detl!mrine if the 
embattled senator was a na
tional Sl!CUritv concern. 

The DailY Telegraph un
derstands the Labor leader this 
w-t'E!k called the domestic spy 
agency after hearingalJega
tions Mr Dastvari warned the 
property deveJoper he was 
under surveillance. 

Mr Shorten was advised he 
did not pose a security risk. 
» rm .. :q,';'l'RT r IV;~, ~ 

11(IIIHI 
GAME ON 
rospy 

ON KIDS 
BRUCE MtDOU6AU 

TEACHERS will be able to spy 
on students by lIsing a nev 
program to keep tab!; on what. 
pupils are up to on fiheir class
room laptops. 

Therolour-coding ,program 
throws up a "red t1ag~ on the 
teacher's laptop when a stu
dent goes ·off-task" on their 
computer. There ar-e also other 
colours in the syst-em, like 
green to shaw they areon-l2sk 
and orange if they're searching 
Google or sending an email. 

Six SYdnev schools are al
ready t~ting the software. 
» nn lllEr-mH " :'H 3 

11(111)1 
TRASH 

TALK ON 
CAN PLAN 
HUNDREDS or vending ma
chines ordered by the state 
government for its ·shambol
it.. cash for cans scheme 
breach standards for disabled 
access, it can be reliealed. 

It is the latest blow !for 'the 
recycling plan which is due to 
cause pric-es for drinks in bot
tles and cans to rise from to
morrow. as seniorgoyernment 
MPs s~e about its "bot
ched" rollouL 

A case of beer or a ibox of 
solt-drink canswiII increase by 
up to $4.80 from tomorrow. 
~ en rnt; ' 'm p s.G'E 4· 

....... ---.-:' 

~~Ii!I: ~~II Oscar-winner Rush denies 
'inappropr-ate behaviour' during Sydney stage show 

JONA11ION MORAl 

OSCAR wtnnJngAusnllan actor 
~Rush I1i15beenaa:used of 
-niiipploprtat\! behaviour" dumg 
sydney 11Ieatm compal'lfS R!t1!nt 
production af~ lear. 

HoWeVer. Rush-through his 
Iawyefs -last night vtgorously 

repll!St!iltdHWlofelther". "Further. 
he has not been Informed by them 
of the nature ofthemmplalnt and 
what It nvoIves.. a stItemI!nt from 
H'Nl EbswurttI LawyI!Is said. 

"If such a Stdtellh!ilt has been 
Issued by the STC It 15 both 
Im!sponsIbie and highly damaging.· 
» " lI m:. ,I), $ !',Il.(iF~ d 5 
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IEXnUSIVEl 
JOlIAlIION MORAN 

OSCAR-winning Australian 
actor Geoffrey Rush has been 
accused 'Of "inappropriate be

haviDur~ during the Syd
ney Theatre C~mpany's 

recent productiDn of 
King Lear. 

But thestarvigor
. oosly denies the al

legations and says 
the company has 
never told him of 
any allegations ·of 
wrong dOing. 

The Daily 
Tell'gl'aph can 
today reveal 
that one 'Of the 
country's most 
.S!l('cessful BC

Ims was the 
.9Jbject of a 
'complai.nt 
during the 
production 
DfKmgLear, 

It is 
understDod 
the III ega
lions 'Of in
apprDpriate 
behaviDur 
'Occurred 

over several 
months. The 

localproductiDn of 
dassic William Shake-

- ' ... .' ' ." n " ' I p l,l " .1 ; ;: I~ : " :" '7 PAil Y1ElEGRAPH.COM,AU 

speare play ran from Novem
ber 2015 to Januarv 2016 at 
the Roslvn Packer Theatre. There were also several 
months of rehearsals. 

·Sydney Theatre Company 
received a complaint alleging 
that Mr GeDffrey Rush had 
engaged in inappropriate be
haviDur: a spDkeswDman said 
to The Daily Telegraph. 

"The CDmpany received 
the complaint when Mr 
Rush's engagement with the 
Company had ended. The 
Company continues to work 
~ith the complainant tD mini
mise Ule risk. of future instan
're; of the ,aUeged behaviour 
occurring in its workplace. 

"The romplainant has re
quested that their identity be 
~ithheld. 

·STC respects that request 
and (01' pm'aey reasDl'.5, 

'Ii'll not be ma'killlg any 
further'OO!1'lments. ~ 

In a ·strongly worded 
lmal letter, lawyers for 
RUsh at HWL Eb
sworth last nieht 
;aid he had 
never been in
volved in anv 
"inappropriate 
behaviour" an 
that his "re
gard, actions 
and treatment 
'Of all the pea-

pie he has worked with has 
been impeccable beyond re
proach. 

"Mr Rush has not been ap
proached by the Sydney 
Theatre Company and the al
leged complainant nor any 
representative of either of 
them concerning the matter 
you have raised: the letter 
states .. 

"Further, he has not been 
informed by them of the na
ture of the complaint and 
what it involves." 

The letter from the legal 
firm's partner Nicholas Pullen 
goes on to say that Rush has 
not been involved with the 
Sydney Thl'lltre Company or 
its representatives for a period 
'Of more than 22 mDnths. 

"In the cll'Cl.lmstances. jf 
such a statement 

" ~" has been issued 

'"J" b)' the STC itis 
~. both irrespon-
"' " sible and 

, highly damag-
ing to say the 

least 
• You r 

'understand
ing' of what 
has occurred 
is. with the 
greatest re
spect, simply 
fishing and 
unfounded. 

Government's recycling scheme is a big load of rubbish 
» f't)"~ ;-,1(,F. I 

with families expected to recoup 
the money by collecting refunds 
for ~ling the bottles. 

But despite the government 
promising to roll -out 800 l'I!'i'erse 
vending machines across the 
state, last night there were set to 
be only 236 recycling points in 
ope~ation when the program he
gins tomorrow, made up of 

vending machines and over-the
counter arrangements. 

Based 'On the gm'ernment's 
map, more than 10 electorates 
across the state had nD way to 
claim recycling refunds. Must
win seats fDr the government in 
regional NSW were missing 'COI
lection points. including Or
ange, whieh the natiDnais 
spectacularly 'lost to the Shoot-

ers party in the 2016 by-election. 
The Daily Telegraph can re

veal that those vending 
machines that do exist don't 
meet natiDnal stlIndards for dis
abled a~ The chutes ~pic
tured right) are 1~7Omm high -
above the 900-lI00mm re
quired for public aa:ess. Physi
cal Disabilities Council CEO 
Sel"e'l!a Onn s said 1t was "crazy 

the government hasn't consid
ered legal access requirements". 

A spoItesman fDr the 
scheme's ope!'ator - Tomra 
Geanaway - ,said the height 
was "within reach of an adult 
seated in a wheelchair". 

Om! seniDr government 
member descnDed the scheme 
as 'shambolic~, saying it was 
embarrasring to botch some-

thing so innocuous as a re
cycling sCheme. and thaI it 
would hurt the government in 
regional seats that could deter
mine the ne.\:t election. 

Small businesses in e1ector
all'S on the nDrthern borner are 
preparing to lose revenue to 
shops in Queensland which 
does nDt have a container col
lection surcharge. 
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II II 
Sydney Theatre 

Company received a 
complaint alleging 
that Mr Geoffrey 

Rush :had engaged 
in inappropriate 

,behaviour 

It does not 
warrant 

comment 
except that ,it 
is .false and 

untrue 

STCspoJceswoman 

"It does not wammt com
ment e.~cept that it is false and 
untrue: 

Rush has woriled with the 
STC manv times - both act
ing and directing productions 
like Uncle Vanya, 01eanna, 
The Importance of Being Em
est, You Can't Take It With 
Y 011 King Lear and The Gov
ernment Inspector. 

Rush won the Academy 
Award for Best Actor in 1996 
for hi~ role a; David Helfgott 
in the mO\ie Shine and was 
nominated for the be5t .rup
porting actol' role two years 
latel"for Shakespear'e in Love. 

His other Oscar nomina
tions include best actor in 
2000 film Quills and for The 
King's Speech in 2(1U in the 
same category. 

He has found 
fame for becoming 
one of the few pea
ple tohavewon act
ing's "Triple 
Crown" - the 
Academy Awanf. 
the Primetime 
Emmy Award ami 
the Tony Award. 

The <66-vear-old 
rmmioo father-of
two and Melboume 
~dent is also the 
preiid!!nt of the 
Australian Acad
emv of Cinema 
'J1eievi.<ion and Am 
and is expected to 
attend the:mmw 
AACTA Awards at 
The Star Event 
Centie next week. 

'Lawyer for RuSh 
Nlchdlas Punen 

KIDS AWAI{E TO FAI{E NEWS 
OLDER children are beconl
ing increasingly sav ... y about 
fake news 'on social media. 

More than half of young· 
sters aged 12 to 15 USE! Face
book and Twitter to access 
ne\vs online - often clicking 
on stories that have been rec
ommended by "friends" in 
their network or by users they 
"follow". But even though they 
like to access ne\vs in this way, 

VI • mE.."IlZOlMA 

mey are extreml'ly wary about 
which articles theov can trust. 

The majority o'rthose in this 
age group who read news on 
social media make an effort to 
check if it is true. Some 86 per 
cent make "at least one practi
cal attempt" to check the V·ef

aeity of an article. 
For example, they might 

double check it \vith main
.stream ne\\'S sources. Mount Agung In action. 

' , . ' .. 
~T .::. 

Service to 
counsel 
affected 
Nine staff 
CHA..~NEL Nine has opened 
2n independent counselling 
service foHcm;ng al!egations 
this week of sexual assault by 
fonnel' TV personality Don 
Burke as the network's boss 
HUl!h Marks addresses staff 
for the lin;t time, saying · we 
cannot rewrite history". 

A new phone line was set 
up yesterday to allow people 
to report instances o[ past be
haviour they would like ad· 
dressed. 

"Former Nine employees 
with complaints can provide 
their personal contact details 
and HR wJ1l follmv up directly 
on a strictlv confidential 
basis," Nine sind in an email 
tostafl'. 

The counselling will be 
provided at no cost to 
them, Nine said, and will 
support the person to 
"work through any is
:sues that relate to their 
time" at Nine. 

Mr Marks, mean
While, told staff that alle
gations of harassment 
and misconduct by 
Burke was "appalling", 
vowing to deal with 
misconduct. harass
ment, ~scrimination 
and bullying issues 
"effectivelY". 

Burke ·.returned to 
Nine' s A Current Af
fair, this week where he 
admitted to behaving 
like a bullying tyrant, 
and having "a number 
of affairs", but cannot 
remember "exact things 
I did 20 yea.rs ago". 

He has been described 
as a "sexual predator" and 

'psychotic bully" during the 
17-YeIll' run of Burke's Back
yanI, Speaking to ACA host 
Tracy Grimshaw, he claimed 
to be a victim of a "witch 
hunt" ignited by the Harvey 
Weinstein scandal. 

lOon BIII'h beIng 
lntmlk!wed on ACA. 

Bali t uristre:lief as airport reo ens 
BA.LI'S airport reopened late 
yesterday and flights resumed 
as the amount of volcanic ash 
from the erupting Mt Agung 
volcano-decreased. 

After three days of closure, a 
decision was made tate yester
day for the airport to opeO. 

The decision brought relief 
to the 150,000 tourists sI1anded 
in Bali as a result of the volcano. 

which began erupting last 
week. Yesterdav almost 58.000 
passenger.s, on '430 flights, had 
raced cancellations. 

Authorities said while the 
volcanic ash plume was still 
reaching 1500-2000m, it had 
decreased compared to the pre
viousday. 

The Volcanology and Ge0-
logical Hazards Mitigation Cen· 

Ire chief, Kasban~ .said everyone 
I"-ing inside the exclusion zone 
8-10km from the crater had 
been told to leave. 

An eruption on Tuesday. 
which hurled volcanic ash more 
than 4000m into the air had 
been the biggest so rar. prompt
ing warnings that a large-scale 
eruption was just hours away. 
But that has not yet happened 
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